Delayed neuropathy and inhibition of soluble neuropathy target esterase following the administration of organophosphorus compounds to hens.
Delayed neuropathy and inhibition of soluble neuropathy target esterase (NTE) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activities in different regions of brain and spinal cord of adult hens were studied after the intravenous administration of leptophos (30 mg/kg), tri-o-cresyl phosphate (TOCP 40 mg/kg) or dipterex (200 mg/kg). The level of NTE activity varied according to the regions of the central nervous system (CNS) of the control (normal) hen, being higher in the cerebrum (74.1 micromol of phenyl valerate hydrolyzed/10 minutes/mg protein) and in the cerebellum (68.7), and lower in the spinal cord (44.5 in cervical, 55.6 in thoracic and 50.0 in lumbar cord). Hens given leptophos and TOCP demonstrated delayed neuropathy with obvious inhibition of NTE, but the times of onset and the degrees of peak inhibition of NTE activity were different: 6-24 hours after dosing and 73-82% of normal activity for leptophos, and 24-48 hours and 45-80% for TOCP, respectively. Furthermore, the average inhibition of NTE during 6-48 hours after dosing, (called here 'period average inhibition') was also significantly different between the leptophos group (63-73%) and TOCP group (40-64%). Hens given dipterex did not demonstrate delayed neuropathy, and had the least peak inhibition and period average inhibition of NTE activity among the 3 groups. Ratios of NTE inhibition/AChE inhibition were higher in the leptophos group (0.91-1.24) and TOCP group (1.13-2.45) than in the dipterex group (0.25-0.79). These results indicate that the distribution of NTE in the soluble fraction of membrane proteins is different in different regions of the CNS, and that the degree of peak inhibition of NTE activity and the time of onset of peak inhibition induced by organophosphorus compounds (OPs) also differ for different OPs. Thus, practical and useful NTE measurements should identify the peak inhibition and period inhibition in several nervous tissue regions.